INFORMATION FOR INCOMING EXCHANGE STUDENTS 2018/2019
Application Deadline

For Autumn Semester: 15 April
For Spring Semester: 15 October

Malmö University Semesters

Autumn 2018:
Official Semester: 3 September 2018 – 20 January 2019
Spring 2019:
Official Semester: 21 January 2019 – 09 June 2019

Arrival Day

Autumn Semester : 22 August 2018
Spring Semester: 10 January 2019
Arrival day check-in hours: 09.00 – 17.00
We recommend all exchange students to arrive on the official Arrival
Day. The accommodation is not available prior to the official Arrival
day. www.mah.se/student/exchange/arrivalday

Application Instructions

The student should send a completed application by e-mail to
the international coordinator at Malmö University. The
complete application includes the following documents:
- The Moveon application form
- Copy of identity documentation
- Transcript of academic records
- Personal statement/Motivation letter
- Selection of Courses form/Course plan
- Nomination form
- Proof of English language skills (if applicable)
For full application instructions, please see:
www.mah.se/student/exchange/application/instructions

Courses in English

www.mah.se/student/exchange/courses

Credits

One academic year of full-time studies is equivalent to 60 higher
education credits. One academic semester of full-time studies is
equivalent to 30 higher education credits.
www.mah.se/student/exchange/courses

English Language Requirements

www.mah.se/english-requirements

Accommodation

Accommodation for exchange students: mah.se/universityhousing

Getting to Malmö

Pre-arrival information with practical information about the university
and travel arrangements, etc. will be sent to accepted students
approx. 1-2 months prior to the start of the semester. Further details:
www.mah.se/student/exchange/information

Letter of Acceptance

After we have received and processed the applications we will send
the formal Letter of Acceptance (usually not before application
deadline). The Letter of Acceptance will be sent directly to the student’s
home address as entered into the application and therefore it is
important that the address is correctly stated.

Introduction Programme

The Introduction Programme begins the day after the official arrival
day.
www.mah.se/student/exchange/introduction

Insurance Information
Swedish Language Course
Erasmus Student Network

http://mah.se/english/education/pre-arrivalguide/insurance/
http://mah.se/english/Education/Pre-arrivalguide/Course-in-Swedish/
Web: https://www.facebook.com/esnmalmopage/
Email: esnmalmo@esnsweden.org

Estimated Expenses

Accommodation: Approximately SEK 3500 – 4700:- /month
Food: Approximately SEK 2500:- /month
Public Transportation: Approximately SEK 500:- /month
Miscellaneous Expenses: Approximately SEK 1500:- /month
Total ESTIMATED cost of living: SEK 9000:- per month, housing
included
mah.se/student/exchange/costofliving

Contact Details Faculties and
International Office

www.mah.se/internationaloffice

Malmö University was founded in 1998. Located in the centre of Malmö. The university has played a
central role in the transformation of Malmö from an industrial town to a centre of learning. Malmö is
located in southern Sweden, close to Denmark and with easy access to mainland Europe. The picture
below shows one of our university buildings: Orkanen, which houses the Faculty of Education and
Society as well as our main library.

